## Jury Report on FAI Open International Competitions including World Cups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Name:</th>
<th>2017 Togliatti Cup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue &amp; date:</td>
<td>Togliatti, Samara region, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest Director:</td>
<td>Evgeny GALIULLIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Names, nationality and addresses of FAI Jury members: | 1. Arkady LATYSHEV, Russia, Chelyabinsk  
2. Ilia YERIKLINTZEV, Bulgaria, Chelyabinsk  
3. Valeri BOYAR, Russia, Tyumen |
| F2D Name & nationality of Panel of Judges & Circle Marshall: | 1. Viktor TIMASHEV, Russia  
2. Alexandr KOCHERGIN, Kazakhstan  
Circle Marshall: Igor KULGIN, Russia  
Arkady LATYSHEV, Russia |
| Schedule of competition | 10.06.17 10:25±20:30 1, 2, 3(7 heads) Rounds  
11.06.17 09:30±18:35 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 Rounds, Final, Fly-off |
| Interruptions and delays: | 10.06.17 13:00±13:58 Lunch break  
15:40±16:04 Break for randomly drawn 2nd Round  
19:20±19:36 Break for randomly drawn 3tn Round  
11.06.17 11:14±11:34 Break for randomly drawn 4th Round  
11:56±12:34 Lunch break  
13:38±14:00 Break for randomly drawn 5th Round  
15:20±15:36 Break for randomly drawn 6th Round  
16:00±16:26 Break for randomly drawn 7th Round  
16:50±17:10 Break before 8th Round  
17:24±17:54 Break before 1st Final  
18:00±18:18 Break before 2nd Final & Fly-off |
| Weather: | 10.06.17 +20°C ÷ +24°C, Wind of 0 ÷ 1 m/s, Clouds 40% ÷ 90%  
11.06.17 +17°C ÷ +19°C, Wind of 1 ÷ 2 m/s, Clouds 90% ÷ 100% |
| Local rules or deviations from the Sporting Code: | wasn't |
| Issue of results - with full names, nationalities, FAI ID numbers & Junior dates of birth: | wasn't |
| Incidents or accidents: | wasn't |
| Protests: | 5 Protests have been given. 3 Protests have been rejected. On 2 Protests have been given the Reflights. |

If required, continue on a separate sheet for any answer.

For World Cup competitions, send the completed form to the World Cup Co-ordinator, Jo Halman, email: f2wcmay14@virginmedia.com.

For Open Internationals send the completed form to the FAI office.

---

For & on behalf of the FAI Jury:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of President:</th>
<th>Arkady LATYSHEV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 12.06.2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>